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Review No. 96324 - Published 3 Mar 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: mrbeee
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 11 Dec 2009 2.30pm
Duration of Visit: 45mins
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Nice clean flat, shower available 

The Lady:

Very sexy looking Hungarian Blonde. The website photos dont do her justice (yes I know they are
purposely blurred), for some reason I was expecting someone slightly cuter, but she was all woman,
great body and in particualr great legs and arse

The Story:

I lovely wet FK to start - very intense and a lovely opportunity to feel my way around her body. She
definitely sensed I was keen on her arse as, without prompting, she turned around and ground
backwards into me - heaven. She then bent over and I could resist going down on my knees
removing her panties and diving my tongue straight in. this continued onto the bed where we both
continued to enjoy the expereince before she moved into OWO - absolutely fantastic and I let her
continue for a long while before I fancied another taste of her and we went into 69.
This was so good I knew I was going to struggle to stop and rather than resist I let her know we
were getting to teh point of no returnpoint of no return which just made her more vigorous! she
expertly finished and although disappointed I did not complete a full job I was more than satisified
and will definitely be back for more. Wwe finished with a gentle massage and a lovel cuddle - Elise
was a greta punt, smart, caring and very sexy
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